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I 
S u SC\ n Co I I e. 
~ro. n c..e.s R ,c ke. rt f 
Denn 1'5 
EVITOR!AL - ''YOU'RE INFR.HJGING ON MY RIGHTS, VMJ" 
by Kathy Reu, EcU:toJt. 06 Web.6t:eJi CU.y Tom Tom 
· fJLe.edom on plLO.tU.t .l6 :the .e.a.tu.t .taJtget 6oJt. 6a.ddl4U .ln the -~o~ and ·wii-ve.Jt.-
li~e-6 06 .the Uli .today. ' ' -;; . 
"The. gov.eMmen.t .U c.olllULp.t!", "Vown wi..th. :the Vem~", "Vcwn w.lt~ .the. GOP'', and , 
"Vown w.lth :the Capli:al.i..6.tli" ! 1.t' ii a. wondeJL .that mo/Le young people ha.ve.n '.t t;lenou.nc.e.d 
.thUJL Ame.Irie.an cltzenlihi..p and pa.c.ke.d 066 to AU6.tJuttla.. We Welle wonde.Jr.lng how to de-
CJtea6e. the popu.eatlon boom anyhow. 1 
16 .the. gove.Jtnment. Welle lio c.oMu.pt., Pf.Jt.Ve.JLte.d, vLtlated,, and go.lng .to •po.t", ha6 
U c.a.U6ed you. to wondeJL why .th,u, c.ou.ntJr.y h.Lu .6uch a. huge. Une. at, .the. .inmlgJr.atlon o66f..c.e? 
Ha6 U oc.c.wte.d to you .that .thoU6and6 Me. t.Jt.y.lng to get .ln, no.t out? Ha.6 U ai..60 been 
c.alled to f!Ou.lL a.tten.tlon that the/Le ha.ve. be.en Ve.Juj 6W jumyu.ng OVeJL baJtbe.d-w.iJri oenc.e.6 
and t.u.nne.U.ng u.ndVtgJLOu.nd to 6,ln.d 1te6u.ge .ln Podunk Ce.nteJr.1 06 c.ouJUe, you. c.ou.ld al.-
.· way.6 go .to Canada., bu.t wait u.ntl£. "the Q.u.een wanu YOU''! , 
"Get ou.t 06 V.let Nani'; "Stamp out .the. V1t.a.6t'' ! One .6.i.gn that aiJJJ(JJJ.6 amU6e6 me · · 
.U "Von' .t Send Owr. Boy.6". . Somehow U would .6eem mo/Le applLOpJU..a.te .i.6 U; Jt.ea.d "Von' .t 
Send Me.!" The £.a:tu.t .t/Lend .U "V1t.a.6.t .the. Women". 1 can .6e.e. U now, US U, Femne. 
FtU.ai.e. exc.kang.lng be.an .6pJtCu.t 1Le.clpu with Vie;t Cong L.t. Fltl Me.e. .Ri..c.e. Pelr.h.ap.6 we. 
c.ou.td w.ln. the. WaJL i6 we. jUA.t told the. w~ "FM. Sai.e.", "Ba1igai.n Cowite.Jr!', lf 7 /2 061," ! 
1.t'd make. moJt.e. new6 than a "2~ Sah.'' at Mo.c.y'.6. _can•.t ycu .&e.e. U: ''He.Jte., hotel rruJ gu.n! 
My gaJtt.eJt jUA.t bJLOke.! 11 OJt. 11 1.6 my r,'Wc.a!Ul on ILlghtf 1 w.uh I kntw when .they Welle c.om-
br.g. 1 j u.6.t hate. u.ne.xpe.c.te.d company. " · 
Maybe. tfu.6 4e.e.m6 a. b.U .6.i.Utj, bu.t what' .6 inoJLe. .6.lU.Jj .than a. b4r.e.-je.ane.d, 6u;lze.d 
6a.c.ed, iiha.ggy haht.ed blond .6:tJr.etche.d ou.t be.601te. ki.-6 coloJt. TV, .6-<;pp.lyig a c.o.(.a., dlr.ag-
g.lng on a. elgaJLe.t:te., .6Wap~g gJtOli.6 .6to-Jrie.,4 , and pJtO.tut.i.ng a.bout: 'the. dlLa.of.? 
"Say, wha,t Me. you golng to do ton.lght?" . . . ... 
Thought 1 'd IWn a ha.l.6-tank 06 ga.u ou.t 06 my old man' .6 ca.t and. dluzg 
1
µ_ u.p ma.ln.-
Maybe. we. can plc.k. up a. c.ou.ple. 06 6.tltay b.i..Jr.dA. 11 . . . 
"Anyt:klng e.£6 e to do 'l" · · · · -.· · · · 1 · • , 
"Man, no, no.th.lng '.6 e.xc,i.;ting aJUJu.nd he/Le! 11 '· '.: · · ' ' · ' ' 
Exelteme.nt! 16 he wan.u e.xc.lteme.n.t, .Ahow him e.xcltemen.t, Le.t him 6ind excUement 
in dJtagg.i.ng hl6 beil.LJ fuough P1U.d ftle..ld6. Let the nauhecJt.i.ng .Amell 06 the de.ad 6.LU 
hi4 no6~. Le.t kiri 6oak up C'll .the. excUerient he Wlln.U. 
"You' Jr.e br.6.lti..nging on my iLlght.6, dad!" Vou U .6eet'! iibr.cr.nge. .to rJOU that. i6 a . . 
u.n.lveMUy .U 60 .ln.tolvr.a.ble, why ha.ve.n't 6t:u.dent6 .tMM~CUt/Led ehiewhe.JLe" Maybe. .the!l'd · 
have. to pay t:u,it,Lon. · . 
A6te;r. all, .the u.niveMUy ju.6.t t:Mke.d them .to obe!f .the.i.Jr. Juda. Let them hcrve 
theiJL 6Jt.e.e.dori, on iipe.e.ch moveme.nt.6; le;t the.~ talk all. the.ti wa.nt, but 1 hoy.xn .th.e.q don' :t 
aoJtge:t thw. one o' c.loc.k cla.66 a.nd Jteg.i.l>,t/[,a;Uon ii, c.m,i.i.ng next week. '1ou.tdn ':t want 
.to lo-6 e .therr. 
Ii' 6 a 6hame t.W u.n.lveM.lt.i..U can't ttdd honu.ty, c.oww.ge, coUM.Utf, a.nd humlllty 
.to theiJL CLINvic.ulum. Bu.t, 0 6 COUll.6 e, i6 ~IOU pMc,tic.e: :thu~, the.ff r'lt:r.lj be.: again.6.t the. 
c.on.6tltutlon; mag even be dl6 CJrb.t.i.nc;t..i.ong ¥ ~ · 
"T .imu, t.herf tvte. a. 'changing!" Oh, no dou.b:t abou.t U! ln.6:te.a.d 06 a.pplq.lng .the,i,t 
,U11ctgina:tlon and cJte.tttlvenuli, (Jou.th now 1,wa.U.ow LW. Next, l>Dt"leone tlJi.U have :to pllo-
du.ce a BJU?nd X to c.Jt.ea.te n. little te.ru,.i.on in .the»i. Uvu. 
T he.y c.a.n 't 6.lnd any.thing to _ do -l6 .they . don't Uve wUh a d!Llve.-.ln, "'ovie. ~heot.Jt.e., 
go-go cl.u.b, and othe;r. ll"'TU6eJ'llent6. Eve;r.y:thlng .l6 handed ou.t! · r~o wondeA 1,o,,,re 06 owr. 
you.th ILea6 on that. .the woJtid owu THEM a. Uv.lng. 1 .t gu.ve .ther,, .the»i. 11 nun and g amu" , 
didn't. U? 
t .1 Hope.6u.U.rJ, thue c.h(!.Jr.a.c.teM will Jt.ena.in the r-u.noJWt.y, (.the nc.uy m.lnoM..ty, un6oJUt-
'-'·.J u.ne:te!y) and we' U l>ti.U ha.ve. a. i..Mge poJr.Uon 06 MieJI.ic.an.6 who w-i.U help the. la.dlu a-
Clt.Ot>.6 .the iit.Jteet, w.i.U p.ac.h in w.i.:thou.t pa(/, ,t,:t.,Ui. e.nj o~ na.twr.e.' 6 gitu, t1.nd Ji.emembeJt 
the pledge 06 o.lteg.lanc.e. 
BITS .AND PIECES 
Students who are planning to attend a four-year college or university 
should be getting their applications sent, 
The hand that lifts the cup that cheers should not be used to shift 
the gears. 
Free pamphlets on the peace corps are available in the J.C. library. 
Ghazi has gone back to Jordan with hopes of coming back in the future 
to finish his education. Mr •. Shat,ffer received a card from Ghazi on 
Wednesday ih which he sent ~ast wishes to all his friends at J.C. 
Parents, grumbles one teen-ager, are the sumo! the squares on 
both sides of the family. 
A small restaurant owner, wh~ abhors the current fassions for b!'lys 
and women,~ posted the following signs on his restroom do~rs: 
and 
BOY~ 'WITH LONG HAIR , 
and 
Women ~- Slacks 
Accordi:!lg ·to the Student directory there are 297 students at J.C. 
this semester acluding 165 freshme•,- 11'17 sophomores, and 25 special 
students. · 
Bumper Sticker: "Paying member•! the Great Socie"ey,. 11 
There has been a good crowd in the library recently. Either research 
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LOf.'.ELINcSS 
V-i..d you. e.ve.Jt oee.l ,tha.-t you. WV'..2. ail. 
a.lone? That empty oeeUng Ls .6 o omn.lp1t.e-
.6er:.t i.!io.t you. ~J.J;rp.f.y c.c.r.na .. '!: be.all. U. 
TheJ1..e J.,l, nO!,ahe.Jt.e to go,, no.t.f.u.n.9 to do, 
1:0-cn.e to .&ee - on£.y you and the. wolri.d. 
Sometime-~ you. 1r.a.y enj OIJ be.lng alone.. 1t 
glvc..6 ycu. a. c.hc~r:.c.e to .thlr.k., :t.o medU:a;t;e, 
;to ex.a,r,J.-11e yau.lu,ei.£. B~ at otlte.11. ti.meh, 
l 'O.'I /onD,An/"v"()"·' ,.,,,,, .. '"' ,,.io··' "'"' -DA·.in _,,_ ;i ...,_ I.!-~&.'-':.. W~·~ w'.t:';.ir.,.;" ';j ~ 'U. ... ~1· ""I U,,t..; 
mo.!t t!.l'l.6a.ne, yc:t c.a:1 1.t be.ale. U anotheJt 
..,,..,..,.,.,11!-I- YO" .•• ,. ... -~ C" + 0''~ ,,.,,,;,., ·1.,,,- the. 
111.,..1,;('°'~' llo"- Li.A4'''L. """'~"""" ~., L;.1.'\/'"4-!1 ,.,;'~ii 
teJ'Ju.ble. emp.t,i.n.~1i,:.. WheJC.e. do yci ,go, 
1dicm do you. loc;h 6 JJr.? 
---------- ... --·---···--~----------~ 
F1JUCt.T10~JAL· ....... ~·"' '.-· -:" ti~"'E,,..·'' •·-101 1 
-'· ·'·' 'I ' • ·•.•• ·-.-~/ Vt.,..> l\.\rt\l .-.. 
t.!1[4. Bn1tqai6t '.6 Ed.u.c.a.t,i.onai. 
it~. Bw..qu.iJ.,.tf .6 r: ~::..::~t/~cnc.x 1>1i ye.ho.l-
ogy W.,6.6 hct6 begun to otu,eJLve.. W!Jti.ow., 
da.6.6e6 M.Owtd Boone. Tho.lit i,:tu.de.nu 
.ln:t.eJtelited -i..n tea.clilng gJtC!de -0 c.hool, ob-
lieJLve at :the ele,,,ent.l'lr.y 1,choo~, while t 
tho.&e c.ontemplaling h.-i..gh ~c:hooR.. c.!M.6U 
-i..n thw. .& pc.e.l.'tl. M,.ei.d o !, We1e.ut. 
- The undeJrl.i.ng pu.Jtpo.6 e -i..6 to p1r.ov-!;de.. 
~t-hand expe.Jti.ence · bt the public.· .6 cho-
o.U .ho lhtr:t. the p1r.oi,p2c.t,i.ve :te.ac.heJt rr.au 
be.c.01?1e YJJta.ctlc.aUu ol'vle-nted to the. C!l'JLe.eJL 
which he. ltcu1 c.ho.6e.n. 1t .6hou£d .6Vtve. a 
guider.nee tu.nc.t,i.011. lo1t -him ·.lJi -£U,~e.6.6.utg hi6 
pote,i;t:,i.ah, -i..n :teJa"".6 o~ the demand.6 ol 
teadilr.g.. _ 1:t wi.U <'.f..6 o · pJtepMe ,him me.l?J't-
-i..,!g {.ul.h( 601t. .6.tude.nt te.ac.hi.1tg u1luc.h. . ' 
wi.1.1. 6q.ttow .litt.eJt.. 1 n oJtc!e.Jt loll an ob-
.6 eJLwtuon to be .6uc.c.U-6 ~ul, the obl eJtveJL 
~t ~ave o~eJtve.d the mo.n{! pcJLfJ.J 06 the 
le.allfU1g envu .... ,ir..::ien:t. trnd .tite Jtelauo;u, ltlp 
06 tn.e&e paJtt..6 to ,the whole. 
The 6cUovJ.lng btclude6 op.i.n,lor..6 ot, ·i 
I> ~ve.Jt.al. .6ZU.daJt.u ,l,11.va.f.u,ed o.i.n ob1..e1tv.lJ'!fl a.;id 
t:tw .ldeoA a.o ta .iJ'..;6 bene.6.iv.. e6teJT. ·J:!oo 
ob.6 eJt.vmon .6 e.o.6.lon.6 • 
fla.lr.Le,::1. H~: It -i..6 veJUJ wo,...thwlu.l..e to 
ofu Mve. 6e.ctt(.:.6.e whAt fJ0'-1. Ile.ad Jzbou;t tJo.u. 
I> e.e ,ln a.men and thU6, u, I, eat,,leir. to 
1temeribeJt. . . __ -· . . -·.· .· .. _- .. __ . ___ .. 
Bee.kt! Goocf: -. I tlur.k ob.6M.v,ln.g Ls _ 6,i.ne. 
c,nd .u good expvr.lence, but 1 tpcul.d ,. .... ,tf:e.,".. 
tU<Jith: w ..!.,th thz .6.ruder.ll dnd pu,f"11.:htct I've 
letih.ne.d .into ol'..a.cti.c.e. 
Tear. GUe:-.1: (Jb,&V..i.Jo.Ueon Ls Ve/UJ he.lpnu.1 
but Zt L'J:iul...cl be even ~cite .& o .lf we. c.ou.ld. 
go to cUe 6v..er.t:. :teac.heM othe.Jt thc.n tke. 
.6me. c;-:e ,th.Jr.e.e raee.lu, .in a Jt0t-0. 
Bob ClaJi.;?.: 1 thi.n~ r;b-6CJtvbtg -i..6 Jr.eal.l!f 
glf.C!.ltt. 1 t .l-6 :t.elf.c.hhtg me what ~tu,dentt, 
.aJie Uk.e, what. tea.c.helL6 a.Jt.e Uke, and 
i-q{:ut:t the. .teoclieJL hcr.s to do. 1t g.lvcu, qcu. 
er c.ho.1-;.c.-e .to v..i.ero .the tea.cheJL o..nd .6",tu.denh 
bct;h,. 1 uilt,h we c.c,ui.d do moJte 06 .u. 
l.;inda J ohM on: · LM.t .6 emu.teJL, 1 ob~ eJr.ved 
gii!iii:1<! .6cliool chlf.dM.n, bu.t th.it, iiemute.Jt, 
I ob.6e.1tve a:t. the. high .&c.hool • . 1 6eel :th-l6 
.U.-Wp.ing..me deci.de jcu.t wha:t I wan.t .. .to .. do .. 
and the t!ung.6 riou. leo.1t11. .ut cla.6.6 c.a.n be 
STUDENT ASSE]_\lillLY 
On :March 22, at 10 :30 A~·, there 
will be a. Student Assembly for all 
Boone Junior College students at the 
high school building. Robert Alton 
Preston will present Brasilia~ 
This is the story of Brazil 
and the unforgettable account of its 
new capital, Brasilia, city of the 
future, c2rved out of vast unin-
habited interior only six years ago. 
Bras~lia will show you first han· 
thecapital's spectacular architecture 
and the people who built and inhabit 
this unique city. You will hear the 
drcmatic Bnd excitin6 story of the 
const~uction of Brasilia, how in a 
four year crash program of round 
the clock construction and ultram-
odern planned city for 500,000 peo-
ple WFS crec:ted from sheer wild-
erness. Virtually everything from 
bricks to d'ood:nobs Wes brought in 
by air until 1r- road could be sere. -
tched through to Belo Horizonte, 
the nearest city, soffie 400 miles 
distant. For sheer chaos there 
have been few events in the world 
that equaled ~he official opening 
of Brasilia on April 21, 1960, and 
you willhec=r a vivid recounting of 
that day End the dark days to fol-
low, W.len new .inhabitants departed 
faster than they arrived and the 
city's critics seemed to outnumber 
its supporters. Wh8t has happened 
in the intervening six years? You 
will see for yourself in this strik-
ingly illustrated program. 
Robert Peterson has a fluent 
commend of the Portuguese language 
and a first hand knowle.dge of Brazil, 
residing there from 1964, to 1966. 
The thirty five year old speaker 
has also spent four ye&rs in the 
Far East and traveled extensively 
throughout Europe as well as Central 
America. With a sharp photographers 
eye and a keen sense of hurr,or, he 
has brought back five illustrated 
programs.previous to this one, all 
receiving the highest ratings. He 
has a working knowledge of light 
foreign languages, holds a B.A. ~ 
degree from Lawrence College and 
an M.A. degree from the University 
of Wisconsin. He has been lec-
turing for the past 16 years. 
Don't forget to-attend this 
very interesting Student Assembly 
on J.vlarch 22. 
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY OBS~RVATION 
(continued) 
Keith Rasmussen: It's a wonderful 
opportunity to see what goes on in 
the clas[room and is a final de-
cider of whether you really want 
to teach. 
Lola Winter~: You get to watch the 
teachers and don't have to worry 
about actually·being a part of the 
class. You &re merely an observer 
who can pick up many bene1icial 
facts from the teacher and her 
students. 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
March 24, Friday through Easter 
March 27, Monday Vacation 
March 28, Tuesday Classes resume 
April ~l, Friday 
April 2 8, Friday 
All College Dinner 
and Dance 
Senior Day 
May 17, Wednesday, through Semester 
May 23, Tuesday Exams 
May 25, Thursday Commencement 
8:00 
Differ-Nitions 
POPULATION EXPLOSION: When people take 
leave of their senses. 
BEAUTY SHOP: Room for improvement 
NEPOTISM, Putting on heirs 
BAND AID: Scratch pad 
ALCOHOLIC: Sot in his ways 
CURRENT LIBRARY PURCHAS:ES 
The library has purchase1 a number 
of books recently, with subjects from 
Vietnam to ISD. The following are just 
two of the many purchases, 
RUSH TO JUDGEMENT by Mark Lane is a 
critique of the Warren Commission Inquiry 
into the murders of President John F. 
Kennedy, Officer J.D. Tippit and Lee H. 
Oswald. The book has been on the top 
ten best seller list for the past twenty-
seven weeks and was number one for eight 
weeks. 
ISD by Richard Alpert, Ph.D. and 
Sidney Cohen, M.D. is an unusual 'view of 
the world of lsd. In the book by Alpert 
and Cohen several questions are posed. 
"Is the ISD state reality or illusion?" 
"Is the freedom to take ISD an in-
alienable right of man?" 
11Why do some people have horrible 
ISD experiences?" 
"Can one escape the games of life 
with ISD?" 
11What is the relationship between 
ISD experiment and creativity? 11 
These questions are answered in the 
bo~k besides many others concerning the 
drug .. 
Young Republicans 
Five Boone Junior College Young 
Republicans attended the State Convention 
held in Des Moines on March 3 and 4.. At-
tending from Boone were Chairman, Jack 
Ross; Vice Chairman, Bob Carlson; and 
members Jim Jones, Ron Olson, and Judy 
Smith. It was agr·eed by all who attended 
that beside·s being and educational week-
_ end .it was a heck of a lot of fun. 
This is the second year in a row 
that the BJC YR's have received an awar6 
of some kind. This year's award was for 
the club's leadership and service in 
planning the State Rendezvous held last 
November. 
The key speaker of the convention 
was Congressional representative Stanley 
Biesten .from the 8th district in Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Biesten stressed the need 
for younger leadership in the Republican 
Party. 
The high point of the convention 
was when a representative of the re~ion 
including BJC, was elected to the State 
Chairmanship. · · 
The next YR meeting will be Wednes~ 
day March 15 at 10:_20 in Mr~ Poyzer's . 
room. 
MISTAKEN HEADLINES 
Have yiu ever noticed in the newspaper that some of the headlines are WQ't'ded a 
a little awkwardly. Her are a few of the gems ~t of past newspaper edition~ frQm 
all 67er the country" Sometimes there is an error in typing and other times the 
error is the fault'of the writer. 
GIRL PASSENGER SAYS SHE W.AS NOT BEINQ KT.SSED) DRIVER FlliED FOR CARELESSNESS 
FATHER OF TEN SHOT; MtsTAKEN:FOR RABBIT 
BRIDEGROOM OF THREE MONTIE DIES IN ACTION 
OUT HOUSES AIRED AT COUNCIL MEETING 
NUDISTS TAKE OFF FOR CONVENTION 
~RY HUNG IN BRA CASE 
CASE OF STOLEN WHISKEY EXPECTED TO GO TO JURY 
